The rapid growth of Internet has given extraordinary opportunities to organizations and business to provide services via the Internet (E-services). Moreover, E-services became a key aspect of any organization competitiveness. In Jordan, most of the universities provide different e-services portals to their students. This paper aims to investigate and explore the association between e-services web portals information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities. The current research conducted by using survey questionnaires on a large population from Jordanian Universities. Specifically, 428post and undergraduate students answered the survey from different faculties at the Jordanian Universities. Results found a positive relationship between e-services web portals information quality and ICT competence. Results of T-test indicated that there is no significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities due to gender and faculty type respectively; whereas the results as found a significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence due to university type. Also, results of ANOVA test indicated that there is no significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities that can be attributed to academic year level, and academic degree level.
Introduction
Student e-services are the collection of administrative processes that enable universities and academic organizations to provide services for their students. The main aim of students' e-services is to present all related educational data and information to students during their studies as well as after graduation. Therefore, it accumulates and integrates all educational content from different systems at the university and act as hub between these systems such as the financial system, academic and grading system, e-learning system or the LMS/LCMS, library service (Nedeva & Zlatev, 2013) . Such services became as standards within the educational e-services for university students (Sutarso & Suharmadi, 2011) . Academic organizations and universities offer such services to support and provide educational information to their students to ensure management issues handled and to satisfy students' needs such thing will ensure and meet quality requirements and educational, administrative needs for the university and the students. Moreover, the automation of these services will be handled efficiently and effectively (Masa'deh, & Shannak, 2012) (Kim-Soon, Abd Rahman, & Ahmed, 2014) .
The use of e-service at the universities has brought changes to the business process and job roles and shifted some of the responsibilities form staff to students so they can perform different educational activities by the student themselves. This has resulted in reducing the universities workload and involvement in the process (Kim-Soon, Abd Rahman, & Ahmed, 2014) . Since the first time students e-service introduced and until now, the quality of student e-service remind questionable in terms if it meets the students requirements and if it satisfy their needs. Previous studies investigated this issue and identified several dimensions as criteria of e-service quality. However, there is an urgent need for a quality of e-service measurement tool and scale as it will help in improving the performance for the university and usability, user satisfaction and experience for students (Vratskikh et al., 2016) (Yang C. C., 2003) .
According to Nedeva & Zlatev (2013) , previous research showed that bigger and richer business and organizations could provide better e-services and information to their users. This implies to richer universities compared to other universities with lower income and budget or even struggling ones when providing e-services to the students. Fei Yang (2006) reported that the cost of technology-supported educational systems is serious and critical challenge in developing countries and its educational institutions and universities although it is very important. Moreover, e-service portals are very expensive & time consuming when it comes to development and maintenance (Bringula & Basa, 2011) . This research focuses on the Information Quality (IQ) aspect and dimension. Information quality defined by McKinney et al. (2002) as "users' perception of the quality of information presented on a Web site". Moreover, Information quality described as the ability of a collection of data or information to meet user requirements (Cappielloet et al., 2004 ) & (Strong et al., 1997) .
According to Cappielloet et al. (2004) , data quality and information quality (DQ/IQ) is a multi-dimentional concept. According to Caro et al. (2006) , there is a lack of research on the understanding of DQ/DI from the user perspective due to the different use, catagories and charactrestics of web portals. Moreover, the user has no control on the qaulity of data and information presented by the portal. The main aim of web portal from user perspective is to find and retrive data & information that meet their expectations as the users determine the quality of the retrived data & infromation (Wang & Strong, 1996) . This research aims to add a better clarity to this research area by examining the relationship between E-Services Web Portals Information Quality and ICT Competence in the Jordanian Universities due to demographic factors. The structure of this paper is as follows. Section 2 discusses the literature review and related work to the research. Section 3 describes the research methodology. Section 4 presents the data analysis and results. Section 5 gives further discussion of the findings and concludes the paper.
Research Background

Research on E-service Quality of Website
Several researchers consider the IT and its flexibility as an enabler to achieve the desired competitive advantages, considered as a strategic weapon, and as a crucial support to operational and strategic business processes (Alkalha et al., 2012; Almajali et al., 2016; Altamony et al. 2012; Shannak et al., 2010; Shannak et al., 2012; Masa'deh et al., 2016) . According IBM (2010) e-service portals is "a single integrated, ubiquitous, and useful access to information (data), applications and people". Based on above definition, many researchers defined a student's portal at universities as a gate or place that brings all together student's information in an organized and coherent way that could have all or some of the student educational and academic, financial and personal information (Nedeva & Zlatev, 2013; Abdulhamid & Ismaila, 2010) . Daigle & Cuocco (2002) emphasised the importance of e-service portals adoption by universities as it will "improve productivity by increasing the speed and customizing the content of information provided to internal and external constituencies". Morover, the e-services portal will facilitate and improve information and knowledge communication, exchange and transfere among users (Masa'deh et al., 2015) (Kidwell, Vander Linde, & Johnson, 2000) . E-services portals has enabled universities to automate its administrative process and more importantly to personalise educational information. Administrative process and services related to studetns includes Registration service; students status system (grades, attendance record, financial status, current schedule, withdraw from modules, pay/view tuition, drop or add modules, … etc), e-learning gateway (class material and lecture notes), research databases (online library service, international library services) (Pena-Bandalaria, 2007) . Moreover, Katz & Associates (2002) as described e-services portals at universities as "The new, wonderful, and challenging aspect of Web management posed by portals is the idea of creating and managing information systems whose primary purpose is to sustain positive relationships between an institution's stakeholders and the institution have described the importance of such services". On a strategic level, e-services represent a huge chance to the universities in order to boost and improve its competitiveness' by leveraging research and innovation ). This will put such universities on the map of a prestige's list of universities. Dale (1999) , Cox & Dale (2002) , Al Azmi et al. (2012) and Obeidat et al. (2012) emphasized the importance of e-service portals quality. As it will satisfy the end user and because of the quality of e-service portals provided by institution gives real indication about institution commitments to its users and customers. Moreover, users use the e-service portals to provide them with fast-personalized services. This has shifted the concept of user and customer's service to the concept of mass personalization services with emphasis on having a satisfaction on user experience that will reflects the on e-service portal usability. Several models have been proposed to measure quality factors such as the (e-SERVQUAL) proposed by Zeithaml (2002) , this model focus on efficiency, fulfilment, reliability, privacy, responsiveness, compensation and contact. However, the compensation dimension is not applicable into university student e-service portals as it was-based on concepts of both e-service quality and retailing literate.
The (.comQ) model, developed by Wolfinbarger & Gilly (2002) . This model focused on reliability, customer service, website design and Privacy/security. The 6i model, developed by Btoush et al (2011) , this model described the e-service characterstics. this model is devided into two states the first state focus on the Inform, Interact, Intercommunicate and Individualize. The second state of 6i model focus on the intigaration and invlovment. Loiacono et al. (2000) developed the WebQual model to measure a website quality. This model focus on informational fit to task, interaction, trust, response time, design, intuitiveness, visual appeal, innovativeness, flow, integrated communication, business and Substitutability. SITEQUAL (site quality) model, developed by Yoo and Donthu (2001) . This model focused on ease of use, aesthetics design, processing speed, and security. However, the compensation dimension is not applicable into university student e-service portals as it was-based on concepts of both e-service quality and retailing literate.
Situation in Jordan
The first formal HE institution in Jordan was Jordan University, established in 1961 -1962 (Jordan University, 2016 . Since then, the number of HE institutions has increased to 30 universities. All the HE institutions fall under the supervision of the Ministry of Higher Education (MOHE). Moreover, the Jordanian government has opened the door for private sector participation in Jordanian HE. This step has led to 20 of the 30 universities in Jordan being privately owned (MOHE-Jordan, 2016 ).
The Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan is an Arab country located in the Middle East with almost no or little resource and considered a developing country (Khasawneh, 2015) . According to Khasawneh (2015) , Jordan adopted the use of ICT in all sectors including higher education institutions and universities as part of its strategy to overcome its lack of provision. Jordan has invested in higher education with the establishment of over 30 universities (Al-Sarayreh & Al-Assaf, 2008) .Many studies has addressed the quality factors of Jordanian universities websites and e-services portals such as the study conducted by Awwad (2006) which studied the quality factors of Jordanian universities websites; the study of Shaltoni et al. (2015) whom explored the students satisfaction with universities portals in developing countries. Moreover, Hasan conducted a Heuristic Evaluation of Three Jordanian Universities websites and before that, she evaluated the usability of nine Jordanian universities websites (Hasan, 2013) . Allahawiah (2013) studied the Factors Affecting the Use of E-Services from User Perspectives and took Al-Balqa' Applied University website as case study where he explored the major factors affecting user's utilization of e-services offered by Al-Balqa Applied University such as Reliability; Responsiveness; Information quality; Usability; and Security. Alshamayleh et al. (2015) conducted a study on measuring the quality of e-services and its impact on student's satisfaction at Jordanian universities and proposed a model that examined the factors affecting the quality of e-services like responsiveness, Website design, reliability, ease of use, efficiency, availability and privacy.
Based on above, the adoption of the ICT and e-service in Jordanian universities considered as a strategic, urgent and radical step to overcome the shortage in provisions and infrastructure. Moreover, it is important for Jordanian universities to reach the optimum use of their students' e-services and make sure that e-services meet the students' requirements. Such goal requires studying information quality at the university web portals and ICT competence. The importance of this study comes from the fact that there is a need to study if there is any association between e-services web portals information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian Universities. The results will highlight this area in a depth. It is important to note that most previous studies were targeting the university's website not the e-service portals. Moreover, they were targeting e-service web portals quality factors in general. Davis (1989) has developed the TAM model, which is suggesting that the determining factor of adopting information technology systems (including the web portals) is the user attitude toward usefulness and ease of use. Based on above, the user attitude toward usefulness and ease of use of a web portal is based on his/her satisfaction of web portal qualities. According to Barnes & Videgen (2005) the WebQual 4.0 model is divided into three dimentions and they are usability, information quality and service interaction. Morover, Tate et al (2007) have summerised the university web portal into 4 quality facoters, these factores are content, usability,service interaction qulity, and transaction quality and saftey.In their model, Barnes & Videgen (2005) translated and discribed information quality fctor into the folowing items: accurate information, believable information, timely information, relevant information, easy to understand information, information at the right level of detail, and information in an appropriate Format. Based on above we can conclude that the information quality of a web portal is a determinants factor of user perceived usefulness and ease of use.
Research on Information Quality E-Services Web Portals Information Quality
Several models have been proposed to measure information quality factors such as (PDQM), proposed by Caro et al. (2006) , the PDQM is data model for web portals that focus upon the data user perspective taking into account the web data quality attributes and web portal functionalities as well. Redman (2000) grouped the data & information quality from the user perspective in a web portal into privacy, Content, Quality of Values, Presentation, Improvement and Commitment. Moreover, Collins (2000) According to Knight & Burn (2005) , Wang & Strong (1996) depth) The researchers have adapted these information qualities dimensions for the purpose of this research. See Table  5 .
ICT Competences & Web Portals
The use of computers and mobile phones has increased over the years espcilly among the students. Oluwatobi & Yemisi (2014) regarded demographic characteristics as well as their competence in information technology as critical factors when dealing with student e-services portals. Previous research showed that the level of experience in using computers and mobile phones would influence on user effort in using web portals such as making it easy to use and easy to learn (Smith, 2001) . More importantly, a high level of ICT competence will reflect on the adaptability of a web portal for the users. Several studies such as (Park & Chen, (2007) One of the important factors in ICT Competence when using student web portals is the ease of learning and the ease of using the web portal. According to Dennis et al (2009) ease of learning and ease of use are important factors related to the user experience principle that should be taken into account when designing user interface. Ease of learning is significant issue for inexperienced users and relevant to systems with a large user population (in our case are the students). Ease of use is significant issue for expert users (who are professional and competent in using ICT) which is very important in specialized systems (such as student web portal). According to Dennis et al. (2009) Sometimes ease of learning and use of use go hand in hand.According to Oluwatobi & Yemisi (2014) , ICT Skills and competence includes Word processing skills, Sending and receiving emails, Using a WWW search engine such as Google, Use of spreadsheet, PowerPoint design & presentation, Downloading a file from the internet. Based on what Oluwatobi & Yemisi (2014) stated, four items developed in order gain more information about jordain university students ICT competence. See Table 5 .
Research Methodology
The major elements of this research are established based on preceding literature, either theoretically or empirically. This section provides the methodology applied in this study. The methodology includes the research Indeed, the researchers have chosen undergraduate and postgraduate students from all faculties. In addition, the current research data conducted by using a questionnaire. This technique is less expensive and consumes less time than other methods such as interviews; and covers a wider geographical area. As a result, the researchers used this method of data collection. Indeed, by using a drop and collect method to thousands of students, 428questionnaire were answered, which is adequate for statistical analysis, based on (Krejcie & Morgan, 1970) , and (Pallant, 2005) .
Data Analysis and Results
Descriptive analysis used to describe the characteristic of sample and the respondent to the questionnaires. Correlation coefficients used to determine the relationship between the items for both variables. In addition, a Pearson correlation matrix, T-test and ANOVA test employed to test the hypotheses.
Reliability and Validity
According to (Sekaran & Roger 2013) , it is important to make sure that the instrument developed to measure a particular concept is accurately measuring the variable and is actually measuring the concept that it is supposed to measure in the research. Indeed, reliability analysis is related to the assessment of the degree of consistency between multiple measurements of a variable, whereas validity analysis refers to the degree to which a scale or set of measures accurately represents the construct (Hair et al., 1998) . The reliability of the instrument measured by the Cronbach's alpha coefficient. Further, some scholars (e.g. Bagozzi & Yi, 1988) suggested that the values of all indicators or dimensional scales should be above the recommended value of 0.60. However, the Cronbach's alpha for current research variables were 0.92 and 0.87 for information quality and ICT competence respectively. Convergent validity refers to the degree to which items or measures correlated with each other to measure the same construct. Therefore, higher correlation shows that the scale is assessing its aimed construct. The closer the values are to 1 the more highly correlated the items are, and specifically the individual item reliability is recommended to be greater than 0.50 (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) (Bagozzi & Yi, 1988) . Table 1 and  Table 2 display the correlations between the research items. As shown above from both Tables 1 and 2 that most of the values were close to 0.5, which indicate a positive correlation between items. This leads to a higher level of convergent validity.
Respondents Demographic Profile
As showed in Table 3 , the demographic profile of the respondents for this study revealed that they are typically males, most of them in their fourth year level in the scientific faculties, and 84.3% of them in their bachelor level. 
Descriptive Analysis
In order to describe the responses and thus the attitude of the respondents toward each question they asked in the survey, the mean and the standard deviation estimated. While the mean shows the central tendency of the data, the standard deviation measures the dispersion which offers an index of the spread or variability in the data (Sekaran, 2003) & (Sekaran & Roger, 2013) . In other words, a small standard deviation for a set of values reveals that these values clustered closely about the mean or located close to it; a large standard deviation indicates the opposite. Table 4 shows the overall mean and standard deviation of the research variables. As presented in Table 4 , data analysis results have shown that information quality among students applied moderately at the Jordanian universities in which the mean score is 3.3952. This is an indicator on the importance of the information quality toward the student e-service web portals of the Jordanian universities and the essential role that they could play in using the students' e-service web portal. Furthermore, data analysis results have revealed that ICT competence is applied to a great extent in which the mean score is 4.1793. This high level of presentation denotes a positive attitude regarding students' access devices. This sturdily advocates that Jordanian universities are currently engaging in information technology and mobile application activities with their students. Table 5 demonstrates the mean scores for information quality and ICT competence: 
Research Variables
Hypothesis Testing Results
Hypothesis 1
H1: There is a statistically significant relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities. Thus, a Pearson correlation matrix was conducted, Table 6 , and showed a positive relationship (p= 0.489) between information quality and ICT competence. Hypotheses H2A, H2B, H2C, H2D, and H2E argued that there is a significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities due to gender, university type, faculty type, academic year level, and academic degree level respectively. Independent Samples T-test was employed in order to investigate if there any significant differences in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence that can be attributed to gender, university type, and faculty type. Also, ANOVA test was employed to examine if there any significant differences in relationship between information quality and ICT competence that can be attributed to academic year level, and academic degree level.
Results of T-test, shown in Tables 7 and 9, indicated that there is no significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities that can be attributed to gender and faculty type respectively; while the results as indicated in Table 8 found a significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence due to university type. In addition, results of ANOVA test, shown in Table 10 and 
Discussion and Conclusions
The primary motivation of this research is to examine the relationship between e-services Web portals information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian Universities. The population of this study consists of under and postgraduates' students from scientific and social sciences faculties of public and private universities located in Jordan. After analyzing the respondents' demographic profile, it revealed that they are typically males, most of them in their fourth year level in the scientific faculties, and 84.3% of them in their bachelor level.
The proposed model has two main hypotheses (H1 and H2). The first hypothesis claims that there is a statistically significant relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities. On the other hand, the second hypothesis with its sub hypotheses (H2A,H2B,H2C,H2D, and H2E) states that there is a significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities due to demographic characteristics (moderate variables: gender, university type, faculty type, academic year level, and academic degree level). Before testing the proposed hypotheses, it was important to measure the consistency between the measured variables and how accurately they represent the proposed construct. For this purpose, the reliability and the convergent validity for both variables (e-services Web portals information quality and ICT competence) were approved. Cronbach's alpha coefficient and the correlation between the variables showed satisfactory results.
In order to test the hypotheses, a Pearson correlation matrix, T-test and ANOVA, were used. The main hypothesis H1 was analyzed. The result shown in table6indicated that there was a positive relationship (p= 0.489) and ass.ccsenet.org Asian Social Science Vol. 13, No. 3; 2017 change in the same direction between information quality and ICT competence. Hypotheses H2A, H2B, H2C, H2D, and H2E stated that there were significant differences in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities due to gender, university type, faculty type, academic year level, and academic degree level, respectively. By using T-test analysis, shown in Tables7 and 9, the current research found that there is no significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities that can due to gender and faculty type; whilst the results as indicated in Table 8 found a significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in favor of university type. Also, results of ANOVA test, shown in Table 10 and Table 11 , found that there is no significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities attributed to academic year level, and academic degree level respectively. Table 8 found a significant difference in the relationship between information quality and ICT competence in favor of the private universities due to higher mean (3.6432) compared to the public universities mean (3.1796). This due to the fact that the Ministry of higher education and the accreditation and quality assurance commission for higher education institutions in Jordan draw more attention on the services and programs provided by the private universities in Jordan. Moreover, this proves the real intentions of the Private universities in competing with public universities in terms of providing better information quality on their web portals compared to the public universities in Jordan. The researchers reviewed the private and public universities compulsory courses and found that private universities put more focus on the ICT skill promoting among their students compared to the public universities in Jordan.
However, there are some limitations of the study. The researchers would like to note that this research is limited to the Jordanian context. Thus, this raises inquiries regarding the generalizability to other cultures and different contexts. Consequently, further research is needed with regards to several countries since this would help to advance understanding of the e-services Web portals information quality and ICT competence issues and the conditions and outcomes of achieving it from different nationwide origins in different contexts. Moreover, the responded sample size of this study is believed to be very small compared to the real number of under and postgraduate students in Jordanian universities as the total enrolled numbers in the academic year 2014-2015 were (195688) students for the public and (71008) students for the private universities making the total of (267489) students. According to Aguinis et al (2014) , it is difficult to find significant relationships from the data. This is to say that although the response rate of this study was sufficient for the condition of statistical analysis, the percentage of those who did not respond was still observable. In other words, even though the research results could be representative, it is reasonable to be watchful in its generalization. Consequently, to increase statistical validity, then further research should consider higher response rates. Another limitation is that the proposed conceptual model is based on the cross-sectional data from Jordanian universities. Therefore, longitudinal investigations are preferred for better implications. Also, although this paper investigated several hypotheses and offered empirical support for the acceptance and refusal of some of these hypotheses; more generalizations on the application of the theoretical premises that developed in building the research model will be needed. This is to say that a more generalized research model that compensate the current research limitations by adding further impacting variables to the model and obtain a more representative sample from different sectors will be required. Finally, other factors that may affect the level of e-services can be assessed in future research.
To sum up, this research serves as a good start to study other factors such as web portal design; this will highlight the User Experience (UX) and Usability of the used e-services web portals at the Jordanian universities moreover, this will highlight the needs and user experience for the disabled users such as the deaf and the blind (Khwaldeh & Shah, 2010) . This includes studying and evaluating web portal appearance, aesthetics, the consistency in web portal design, the security and privacy issues, portability and satisfaction. Moreover, this study will come in use when conducting a heuristic evaluation and comparison between Jordanian universities e-services web portals for student and staff. This comparison includes educational services for student and academics. Moreover, this could be used in terms of comparing services to the staff at these universities. Finally, the research model in this study could be used to conduct similar research on e-services web portals information quality and ICT competence in the Jordanian universities from the staff perspective. Such research will complement this research and will give a clear idea about the status of e-services web portals information quality for the staff as well as current idea about the ICT competences among Jordanian universities staff.
